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Wednesday Night-

- "Burger Bash & Carnival" is 7 PM -Pray~r Meeting
May 5th • Parents you are AWASA.Fnday@6:30
welcome to this last night of Awasa and plan to be here
on May 7th for Awasa Sunday. The Awasa Clubbers will
do portions of the service, some will receive special awards.
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# 7 - Great is the Lord
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# 13 Joyful, Joyful
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SCHEDULE:

Sunday Services
9:45 -Sunday School
11:00 -Worship Service

VOlUNTEERS- We could use help to get the outside church

Mr. Phil Klumpp

lawn cleaned for summer, brush picked up too. Please see
Sidney or Lee; do not do these alone. Thank you for helping.

# 319- Wonderful Grace of Jesus

"B-6N6DICTION

WELCOME - Phillip and Barbara Klumpp today to our
church. They will present a missions update in our Sunday
school general session in the church sanctuary. Phil will give a
ministry update and message during the worship hour.
- Our moms deserve a much needed day off.
Saturday, May 13TH our Church is sponsoring a
dinner outing for church mom's only. So,
please sign up today if you are interested
MOTl-lER'S NIGHT OUT
moms. If you want to bring a guess please sign
her up separate so we have a count. See Mrs. Bacino for more
details about the Royal Buffet locate 230 Danbury Road, CT.
Dinner begins at 6 o'clock, please be on time.
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MISSIONS - Pray for the Fairchilds' they are going to
Indonesia and will present their ministry to us on June, 11. The
Ecker's are serving in Chile, check out the pictures from the
field on our Sunday mission's presentation.
JR. CHURCH MINISTRY - our Jr. Church
worker today is Tammy Holmes. Parents please
use the balcony for infants & toddlers. We can
use some help for our next quarter.
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Premiere at the Millennium Theatre in Lancaster,
PA. If you are interested, sign up, we have a
group of 48. The date is Friday, June 9th • The
cost is adults-$84 and children-$39. The
deadline to withdraw without being obligated for
the tickets is May 14th please makes a note of this. Checks must
be given to Jeanne Muncey or place in an envelope marked
"Lancaster so we can credit you as paid.
NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER- is the first Thursday in

RIBIi

May. We want to challenge everyone to this special
service to pray for the many Ills of our country. We
meet at 7 PM around the flag at the Wingdale
Firehouse. Wednesday's prayer group will meet on

SUMMER CAMP - Have you considered sending your child to a
Christian Camp? Camps are a lot of fun & they are places where
they can grow spiritually and make life-long friends. It is a great
opportunity to grow in faith. CAMP NORTHFIELD is a great place

to consider. Pick up a brochure off the foyer table.
The pastor desires to greet everyone for a few minutes after the
morning service. Please be considerate by using another time to
bring up pressing matters. The pastor is available Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays for appointments. Thank you.

With
Deepest
Sympathy
'We fiave Cost to heaven a syecia{ {ac[y, memver anaservant of
the Lora. She wier ve great{y misseaVut not forgotten.

Mrs. Barbara Holmes
(March 15, 1943 - April 26, 2017)

The arrangements for 13arbara J-(o{mes funera{ wife be:
Wake at J-(ufcut J'unera{ J-(ome in 'Dover P{ains.
J'rom sym untie 8ym Weanescfay. The J'unera{ service
wife be Thursaay morning at loam at the 'Dover J'irst
13aytist Church. P{ease continue to hoG£ the fami{y uy in
your yrayer tfiroU{Jfi the coming aays. Pray tfiat our
Lora grant a sense of yeace ana comfort to tfiem a{C
Tfiank you,
Sa{{y Metca(f, Church Cferk

Pastor Anthony 13acino
Precious in the sight ofthe LORD is the
death ofhis saints. - Psalms 116:15

THINGS DON'T JUST HAPPEN
Things don't just happen to us who love God,
They're planned by His own dear hand.
Then molded and shaped, and timed by His clock,
Things don't just happen, they're planned.
We don't just guess on the issues of life,
We Christians just rest in our Lord
We are directed by His sovereign will
In the light of His Holy Word.
We who love Jesus are walking by faith
Not seeing one step that's ahead,
Not doubting one moment what our lot might be,
But looking to Jesus instead.
We praise our dear Saviour for loving us so,
For planning each care of our life.
Then giving us faith to trust Him for all,
The blessings, as well as the strife.
Things don't just happen to us who love God,
To us who have taken our stand,
No matter the lot, the course, or the price,
Things don't just happen, they're planned.
- Esther L. Fields
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A LITTLE WORD
A little word in kindness spoken
A motion or a tear,
Has often healed the heart that's broken
And made a friend sincere.
A word - a look - has crushed to earth
Full many a budding flower,
Which, had a smile but owned its birth,
Would bless life's darkest hour.
Then deem it not an idle thing
A pleasant word to speak;
The face you wear - the thought you bring
A heart may heal or ~reak.

TRUST
Sure, it takes a lot of courage to put
things in God's hands
To give ourselves completely, our
lives, our hopes, our plans;
To follow where He leads us and
make His will our own,
But all it takes is foolishness to go the
way alone.

